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Introduciion
'Wolk-related depression is a clinical illness and
workers should take this seriously'. Depressed and
stlessed individuals had 700/o and 450/o higher health
expenditures, respectively, than their healthier
countel'parts in a study that examined over 45,000
employees over a 3-year period'. Therefore, in an
organizational climate that promotes the development
of ernotions such as anger and depression, the results
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Reliobility ond Volidity of the Spielberger StoteTroit Anxiely lnventory (STAI) Among Urologicol Potients: A Moloysion Study
withdrawal of symptoms at 8 weeks to 12 weeks and it
would therefore be easier to make a comparison
befween patients with LUTS on medical treatment,
control group patients and patients who undergo TURP
during this time frame.
Discriminant analysis showed that most of the mean
differences for all the items between the surgical and
control group were in the range of lower and higher
value of 95%o Confidence Interval. The high arxiety
level in the surgical group and the low anxiety level in
the control group contributed to a higher discrimination
between both groups. The STAI's ability to discriminate
berween LUTS in the surgical and the control subjects
proved that STAI is suitable for assessing the arxiefy
changes in patients with LUTS.
1. Quek KF, Low \frY, Razack AH, Loh CS. Psychological
effects of treatrnent for lower urinary tract
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2. Lukacs B, Leplege A, Mc Carthy C, Comet D.
and validadon of a BPH specific health related quall{y of
life scale, for medical olrtcome reseach In
onProceedings of the Second International
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Khotrry, Y Aso et al.), 1994;139-143. Paris; SCI.
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Conclusion
The reliability and validiry of the SX 237 patients
were assessed. It showed rela high degree of
Comparatively,reliability and validity,
based on the clinical diagnosis it was found
that the changes of the level are parallel to the
clinical changes of arxiety terms of sensitivity and
specificiry assessed the STAL Therefore. this
study found that the ST is sensitive, useful, reliable,
suitable and accurate for assessing the anxiety
changes in patients urinary symptoms.
The authors
University
ld like to express their gratitude to the
laya's Research and Development
M Unit for providing the research grant for
this study
4. Cronbach LJ. Coefficienr alpha and the internal structure
of test. Psychometrika 7951; 16 297.
5. Deyo RA, Dichr P, Patrick DL. Reproducibility and
responsiveness of health status measures. Control Clinical
Trials, 1991; 12 (supp 1): 1425-158S.
5. Cohen J. Stacistical Power analysis for rhe Behavioral
Sciences NewYork. Academic Press. 1977t75-105.
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can be devastating for the he4lth of the company and
the individual workers who experience the negative
effect.
Depressed workers have between 1.5 and 3.2 short-
term disability days more than other workers, with a
salary equivalent to productiviry loss averaging
berween $182 and $3953. Trends in occupational healrh
psychology also suggest that stress and depression are
increasinga. There is a relationship befween lob, srress
and ession among workers that could directly
influe workersatisfaction5.
Organizations rely on a workforce that can be
innovative, creative, and committed to the tasks they
are responsible to complete. These creative and
innovative contributions can be stymied if the
individual's mind is clouded with maladaptiye suess,
anger, and depression. These emotions can deter the
worker from making the contributions necessary ro
help the organization succeed or provide its services5.
In Japan, Japanese workers paid for their frantic work
rate with an epidemic of karoshi, i.e. death from heart
disease or stroke caused by overworkT. The proportion
of workers inJapan who had great anxiety or peiceived
their job as difficult or stressful has increased from 5'l"o/o
in 7982, 57o/o in 1992 and 630/o rn 7997s. The workplace
today is therefore widely thought to be more
emotionally and mentally stressful than the rypical
workplace hitherto. A deadly companion to karosbi,
also ed by overwork, has recently been recognized
in Ja - karojisatsu, work-related depression leading
to suicide. Both private and public sector cases have
been formally recognized'.
At the moment, very few epidemiological studies have
been conducted to examine the effects of job stress onjob-related depression among Malaysian workers. In
Malaysia, we has no figures to assess the loss due to iob
stress but the number of work-related diseases is
increasing; however, the Ministry of Health Malaysia
still believes that there is serious under reportinge. The
pllrpose of this study was therefore to deternrine the
prevalence of high job strain and job-related depression
and associated factors in laboratory technicians in
Hospital Universiti Sains Malaysia (HUSM) and
Kementerian Kesihatan Malaysia (KKjvl) Hospitals in
Kelantan.
Moieriqls ond Methods
Study Design
A cross-sectional study was designed to determine the
prevalence ofhigh job strain and job-related depression
and associated factors in laboratory technicians in
HUSM and KKM Hospitals in Kelantan.
Sample Size
Sample size calculation was based on the l3o/o
prevalence of work-related depression in employees
who were involved in the Health Promotion program at
the worksite located in the northeastern United States4.
The power of the study was decided at 80% with an 
_-
value of 0.05. The calculated sample size, based on
two proportions, was 50 for each group (laboratory
technicians in HUSM and KKM Hospitals). \W'e recruited
84 out of 702 (response rate 82.4V0) laboratory
technicians in HUSM and 7t out of 79 (response rate
89.9Vo) in 7 KKM Hospitals.
Recruitment of Study Subiects
\7e developed specific inclusion and exclusion criteria
for our study subjects. The inclusion criteria include (a)
age befween 1.8 to 55 years old, and (b) holding grade
U8 posts. The reason for choosing grade U8 posts was
that the maiority of laboratory technicians were
categorized under this grade. The exclusion criteria
include a diagnosis of any psychiatric illness.
Research Protocol
The research protocol was reviewed and approved by
the Research and Ethics Committee, School of Medical
Sciences, Universiti Sains Malaysia, Kelantan Health
Campus. The study was conducted in the laboratories
in HUSM and in 7 KKM Hospitals (Kota Bharu, Pasir
Mas, Pasir Puteh, Tanah Merah, Machang, Tumpat, and
Kuala Krai) in Kelantan between June 2001 and
February 2002. Data was collected using validated self-
administered Job Conrenr Questionnaires $Ce)
originally developed by Robert Karasek'o''; w€ pr€-
tested the JCQ using rhe local Malaysian language.
Research Instrument
The research instrument is the JCQ)q I' that has been
translated into Malay and back translated into English
and validated in an earlier study',. The JCe is a
qLlestionnaire-based instrument designed to measure
the content of a work task. JCQ contains five scales:
psychological demand (iob demand), decision latitude
(job control), social support, physical demand, and job
inseculiry. A job demand can be described as a
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psychological stressor in the work environmeiit, such
as having to complete much work and working under
time pressure. Job control consists of two components
namely "decision authoriryr' (opportunity to make
decisions conceming the job) and "skill discretion"(amount of skills used in the job). Social support also
consists of two components 
- 
co-worker's and
supervisor's support. Physical demand is measured by
the physical effort necessary to accomplish the task
while job insecurity is measured by job steadiness, job
security, and future layoff. Figure 1 summarizes the
four job conditions that might result from different
combinations of job demand and job control 
- 
active,
passive, low strain, and high strain 
- 
according to
Karasek's job strain model'o'". The measure of
depression used is a set of 8 questions (section II -
questions R1-R8) that operationalizes the criteria for
depression as outlined in the "Job Content
Questionnaire and User's Guide" by Karasek" and these
measures can be used to estimate the prevalence of
job-related depression. The questions are presented in
Appendix 1.
Statistical Analysis
Data entry and analysis was done using the Statistical
Program for Social Science (SPSS) Version 1.0.0t3. Means
+ standard deviations (SD) for continuous variables and
frequencies and percentages for categorical variables
were calculated for socio-demographic characteristics
and occupational characteristics. Independent /-test
was used to compare the mean difference for
continuous and chi square test for categorical data with
Ievel of statistical significance set at 0.05. Depression
was treated as a dichotomous binary outcome - those
above the median were considered depressed and
below the median as non-depressed. The chi-square
test was used to compare the prevalence of depression
between laboratory technicians in HUSM and KKM
Hospitals. The association between depression and
socio-demogra phic characteristics and psychosocial job
factors were examined by multiple logistic regressions
for both HUSM and KKM Hospitals. The level of
significance was set at a p valLle o[ less than 0.05. AII
analyses were carried out in the Department of
Community Medicine, School of Medical Sciences,
Universiti Sains Malaysia, Kelantan Health Campus,
Malaysia.
Results
Socio-demographic characteristics of 84 laboratory
technicians in HUSM and 7I in KKM Hosoitals are
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shown in Table I. Laboratory technicians in HUSM
were generally younger (mean age 31.7, SD 9.0 years)
compared to those in KKM Hospitals (mean age 41..7,
SD 6.2 years). Laboratory technicians in KKNI Hospitals
had signficantly more children (mean 2.9, SD 2.3)
compared with those in HUSM (mean 1.5, SD 1.9).
There were also significant differences between
laboratory technicians in HUSM and KKll Hospitals
with respect to ethnic group, marital status and
educational level.
Table II shows the occupational characreristics of 84
laboratory technicians in HUSM and 71, in KKM
Hospitals. Laboratory technicians in KKM Hospitals
had significanrly longer average duration of work per
week, duration of employment, and total duration of
employment (53.1 hours, 152.8 months, and 18.1. years,
respectively) compared with those in HUSM (45.5
hours, 100.1 months, and 9.7 years, respectively). A
higher proportion of laboratory rechnicians in KKM
Hospitals were union members (52/71) (87 3VA and
always using computer or automated machines (47/77)
67.IW compared with those in HUSM t55/84 (65.50/o)
and 43/84 (57.2V0), respectiveM.
The prevalence of job strain in laboratory technicians in
HUSM and KKM Hospitals is shown in Table III.
Majorify of laboratory technicians in HUSM and KKM
Hospitals were classified under the passive group
131/84 (36.9vA and 27/7r (29.6vA, respectivelyJ. A
significantly higher proporrion (28/84) (33.3V0) of
laboratory technicians in HUSM belongs to the high
strain group compared with those in KKM Hospitals
Q9/7t) (25.8y0). However, these differences were not
statistically significant (p>0. 05).
Table IV shows the prevalence of depression in 84
laboratory technicians in HUSM and 77 in KKM
Hospitals. A higher proportion (50/84) (59.5V0) of
laboratory technicians in HUSM experienced
depression compared to those in KKM Hospitals(28/71) (39.40/o). The difference is staristicallv
significant (p=0.016).
Table V shows the results of multiple logistic regression
analysis of depression in 84 laboratory technicians in
HUSM. The odds of having job-related depression for
high psychological demand was 3.0 times higher(adjusted OR 3.0,95o/o CI 1,1-8.8) than low
psychological demand and low social support was 4.7
times higher (adjusted OR 4.7, 95o/o Cl 1.2-18.8) rhan
high social slrpport.
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Table VI shows that the odds of having job-relatei
depression for low decision authority was 9.7 times
higher than high decision authoriry (adjusted OR 9.7,
950/o Cl 7.I 
- 
9I.L) and low social support was 14.8
times higher than high social supporr (adjusted OR
14.8,95o/o Cl 2.4 
- 
89.3) in 7l laboratory technicians in
KKM Hospitals. However, there was no association
between hazardous condition and iob-related
depression although hazardous condition was included
in the final model.
The final models of associated factors of depression in
laboratory technicians in HUSM and KKM Hospitals
using multiple logistic regressions were checked for
fitness using Hosmer-Lemeshow's goodness-of-fit test.
The p values were not significant, thus the models were
fit. The main effects of the models were also checked
for interactions by using Z-way interaction tests, which
were found to be non-significant, thus confirming that
there were no significant interactions befween each
variable in the final models.
Tqble l: Socio-demosrophic ,*ti.i:l?,ffn"[jfl,,,1t"trt"ry iechnicions in HUSM ond
Hospitol
(p volue)"HUSM KKM
Meon (SDl No. %l Meon {SDl No. %l
Ase [yd
No. of children
Income per month (RM)
Sex
Mole
Femole
Ethnic aroup
Molov
N( oloy c
Moritolstotus
Morried
Single/divorce
Educotion level
Terliory
Non-Tertioryd
Smoking stotus
Yes
No
31.7 (e.0)
1.5 (r.e)
r510.9 (406.5)
sevs.2l
46(54.81
6el82.tl
15117.e|
54i64.3)
30(35.21
82197.61
212.41
12114.31
72185.71
41.7 t6.21
2.e (2.31
1558.41275.51
37152.11
34147.91
66(e3.0)
517.01
6ele7.2l
212.81
31143.71
40(56.s1
14'1e.71
57(80.3)
< 0.001
< 0.001
NSb
NS
< 0.05
< 0.001
< 0.001
NS
' Significont for group difference (lndependent t-test for oge, no. of children, ond income per month; 1' for oll others)
' NS: Not Significont, p > 0.05
' Chinese, Indion ond Siomese.I Primory School, Lower & Upper Secondory School.
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Tqble ll: Occupotionolchqrqcteristics of 84 loborolory techniciqns in HUSM qnd
7l in KKM hospitals
Hospitol
(p volue)"HUSM KKM
Meqn (SDl No. %) Meon lSDl No.l%l
Averoge hours of
work per week
Durotion of
employment lmonthl
Totql durqtion of
employment (yeor)b
Union member
Yes
No
Shifi work
Yes
No
Using computer or
qulomqted mochines
Not ot oll
Occosionolly
Ofien
Alwoys
45.5
100.1
9.7
(r4.0)
(e1.8)
(8.8)
55{65.51
2e134.51
r r(13.r)
73186.91
8 (e.5)
15117.e|
18121.41
43(51.21
53.r (r7.2)
152.8 le0.4l
r 8.1 (6.e)
62187.31
ell2.7l
r 8{25.41
53174.61
r (0.r)
8(r 1.4)
| 5.21 .41
47167.11
< 0.01
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.01
NSc
< 0.01
' Significont for group difference (lndependent Ftest for overoge durotion of work per week, durotion of employment,
ond totol durotion of employment; y2 Qor oll others)
b Including previous iob
' NS: Not Significont, p > 0.05
Toble lll: Prevolence of iob stroin in 84 loborotory bchnicions in HUSM qnd- 7l in KKIti hospitols -
Slroin Cotegories Hospitol
lp volue)"HUSM KKM
No. % No. ot
Low Stroin
Possive
Active
High Stroin
Totol
t5
3t
t0
28
84
17.9
36.9
I 1.9
33.3
100.0
1V
21
14
l9
71
23.9
29.6
19.7
26.8
r00.0
NS'
Signi group : 1t wos used to test ocross
bNS: Not Significont, p > 0.05
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Tqble lv: Prevolence of depressifit,lft,fil5$?fft:ry technicions in HUSM qnd
"x'st
Tqble V: Associsted fqctors of depression in 84 loborotory technicions in HUSM:
bMultiple logistic regression odiusted for oge, sex, ethnic group, moritol stotus, educotionol level, ond income per
month.
'Likelihood-Rotio test, o < 0.05.
hospitols:
"Simple logistic regression.
hMultiple logistic regression odjusted for oge, sex, ethnic group, moritol stotus, educotionol level, ond income per
month.
'Likelihood-Rotio test, o < 0.05.
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Hospitol P
HUSM KKM
No. olto No. %
Depression
Yes
No
50
34
59.5
40.5
28
43
39.4
60.6
0.016
Crude Odds
'Rotioo
Adiusted Odds
Rotiob
95% Confidence
lnlervol
P
Psychologicol Demqnd
Low
Hish
Sociol Support
Hish
Moderote
Low
1.0
1.9
1.0
1.4
2.6
1.0
3.0
't.0
3.6
4.7
r.0 - 8.8
1.0 - 12.9
r.2 - 18.8
0.047
0.050
o.o27
regressron
ile Vl: Associqted fqctors of depression in.7l loborotory techniciqns in KKM
Foclors Crude Odds
Rqlio'
Adiusted Odds
Rotiob
95% Confidence
lntervol
P
Decision Aurhority
Hish
Low
Sociol Support
Hish
Moderote
Low
Hozordous Condition
Low
1.0
4.5
1.0
9.8
18.0
1.0
2.5
1.0
9.7
1.0
10.7
r 4.8
1.0
3.2
1.0 
- 
9l
2.0 - 59.0
2.4 - 89.3
0.9 - 10.2
0.048
0.006
0.003
0.054
Figure l. Korqsek's Job Stroin Model
High
Job Decision
Latitude
(Job Control)
(Skill Discretion
+ Decision
Authority)
Low
Active Leaming
Motivation to
Develop New
Behavior Paftems
Job Demands
Low HtEh
LOWSTRAIN I ACrrvS
A
..r"nTrilil, ,ou,o
And
Physical Illness
(Adopted from Schnoll PL londsbergis PA qnd Bqker D. Job
sfroin ond cqrdiovosculqr diseqse. Ann Rev Pub Heolth 1994;
l5: 381.41l)
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Discussion
Karasek et aI.La have found that stressful job conditions
were associated with impaired health. According to
their research, the most stressful set of iob conditions
combines a iow level of decision latitude (job control)
- 
for example, having little control over the pacing of
tasks or the allocation of resources 
- 
and having a high
psychologically demanding task, such as those that
have time pressures, dead-lines, large workloads, and
conflicting or heavy emotional demands. This "high-
strain'r combination is related to elevated risk for such
negative healch outcomes as coronary heart disease and
depression. Presumably the high level of demand
creates arousal, and the inabiliry to exert control leads
to frustration.
Mausner-Dorsch and Eatonr5 also for-rnd that high job
strain was associated with greater prevalence of all
forms of depression. They were able to evaluate the
relation between occupational sftain and depression
with population-based data instead of with data from
clinical or other selected populations. The results also
confirm the importance of the demand-control model
for depression by providing a theoretical framework to
explain the relation between the psychosocial
characteristics of the work environment and depression
as a health outcome. In studying the relationship
between the individual and work, special attention is
usually given to job conditions - job characteristics,
work surroundings - and organization of work, that are
often difficult to change. This is because it is
technically, economically, and politically difficult, in
practice, to influence the organization of work and to
alter job conditions. The term job conditions are
physical job conditions (e.g,, noise, temperature,
lighting), chemical conditions (e.g., vapoq dust), and
biological condirions (e.g.,bacteria, viruses). The rerm
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organization of work rneans the division of labor, moie
of operation and work pace, and the way in which
each worker is assigned a place and function. The
organization of work conflicts with the psychological
functioning of the individual at every point, and it can
be understood that depressive states may arise from the
mode of organization of work. Clinical investigations
have effectively demonstrated that assemblyJine
workers did not experience the same type of
depression as office workersr6. Furthermore, HammentT
has >osed that certain individuals may be
parti ly vulnerable to some stressors more than
others.
\V'e found that significantly higher proportion (50/84)
69.5Vo) of laboratory technicians in HUSM experienced
lob-related depression than those in KKM Hospitals(28/71) (39.40/A. Based on Karasek's job strain model'o'
1{, the difference could be explained by possibly higher
prevaience of iob strain in laboratory technicians
working in HUSM as compared to those working in
KKM hospitals. The job strain model postulates that
high strain workers would invariably experience
adverse physical and psychological events such as
ischemic heart diseases and depression, respectively.
In the present study, s/e found that the common
associated factor for job-related depression in
laboratory technicians in HUSM (adjusted OR 4.7, 95o/o
CI 1.2-18.8) and KKM Hospitals (adjusted OR 14.8, 95o/o
Cl 2.4-89.3) was lou social support. Lack of social
sul contributes towards the development of job
str?. recause opportunities to benefit from the
positive (healthy) social contacts are reduced.
Particularly with regard to 'people's work', which often
implies intensive bmotional experiences, social supPort
from colleagues and superiors may help workers to
cope effectivelywith these experiences. A recent meta-
analytic study byJansser. et al.ts provides evidence for
the relationship berween demands (workload) and lack
of resources (limited social support) on the one hand,
and emotional distress on the other.
Social support from colleagues and supervisors can be
very helpful in reducing and preventing emotional
distress. A study has shown that workers deprived of
supportive intimate relationships with others are
significantly more likely to develop depressionte.
Investigators have also found that depressed people
have fewer slrpportive relationships and that depressed
persons perceive less support from the relationship that
they do have'7. As Blazer et a1.t0 have speculated,
depressed individuals may alienate those close to them
Med J Moloysio Vol 59 No 2 June 2OO4
because of their excessive demands for support - a
process that elicits rejection that in turn serves to
intensify or maintain depression. Cheng et al.2r also
reported that poor social support at workplace had
significant impact on work-related disease and would
contribute towards ill health. Lack of social suPPort had
also been shown to have psycho-physiological
correlation, for instance, those reporting low social
support at work had a high heart rate throughout the
day and night and raised systolic blood pressure at
workt'.
A study conducted by Dunnagan et al.4 also proved that
job-related depression was a product of stress and iob
dissatisfaction. Lack of social supPort and resources,
little control and autonomy on the job, and unfair and
overly demanding workloads and exPectations could
breed depression. Because of the strong associalion
between the development of depression and the
psychosocial work environment, businesses that
contribute to negative employee affect may incur
significant decreases in productivity, quality, and profit
due to increases in absenteeism and turnover. These
are consistent with the findings from Revicki et al.5 that
anger, depression, work stress, and job satisfaction
were highly related. They also found a direct
relationship between stress and depression and they
concluded that employee emotions were closely Iinked
to perceptions of social support and resource
availabiliry in the workplace.
Another risk factor of depression in laboratory
technicians in HUSM was higb psychological demand.
The odds of having depression for high psychological
demand was 3.0 times higher compared to low
psychological demand (adjusted OR 3.0, 950/oCI 7 O-
8.8). However, there is some debate about whether the
job demand dimension predicts health' A review by
Schnall et al-'3 fottrtd significant associations between
iob control and cardiovascular outcomes in 17 out of 25
studies (6870), whereas associations with job demands
were found in only 8 of 23 studies (35V4- h the
Whitehall II (prospective cohort) study, a cohort of
6,895 male and 3,414 female London-based civil
servants aged 35-55 years at baseline also showed that
poor health was associated with lower iob control but
nor with high job demands2o.
Our study also showed that laboratory technicians in
KKM hospitalswtth low decision autbority have almost
10-fold risks of experiencing job-related depression as
compared to those with high decision authority
(adiusted OR 9.7, 95o/o CI 1.0-91.1)' This is in line with
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the findings of Mausner-Dorsch and Eatonrt, which
identified similar relationships between the
psychosocial work environment and job-related
depression. Karasek and Theorell'zs suggested that
psychosocial job factors could be the next strongest set
of predictors of health and illness after age in an
extensive investigation of the relationship between
work and non-work factors on illness and illness
behavior. Additionally, a concept commonly supported
in the job-stress literature has been that the lack of
certain iob factors contributes towards certain stress-
related health problems. One of the related studies was
conducted by Baba and Schwind'6 to examine how
work and non-work factors influenced mental health
among Japanese workers.
Conclusion
Strengthening the social support network (supervisors
and coworkers), reducing psychological lob demand,
and increasing decision-making aurhority of laboratory
technicians may go a long way towards reducing iob-
related depression. Our results suggest that each factor
in the psychosocial work environment 
- 
social support,
psychological job demand, and decision authoriry 
-
independently provides a berter prediction of job-
related depression than does combined exposures,
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ORIGINAL ARTICTE
Appendix l: Questions reloted to depression (Section ll- Questions Rl - R8)
PLEASE MARK THE \rORDS THAT BEST DESCRIBED YOUR IIFE. IF YOUR LIFE IS SOME\fHERE IN BETITTEEN.
PLEASE MARK THE CORRECT BOX.
1.. Is your life:
1
n
Boring
2. Is your life:
1I
Enjoyable
3. Is your life:
1
nU
Vorthwhile
4. Is your life:
1
u
Friendly
5. Is your life:
1II
Full
6. Is your life:
1
U
Hopeful
7. Is your life:
1
u
Rewarding
8. Is your life:
1I
Brings Out the
Best In You
4
u
2
U
5I
2I
u
2
u
2
l
2
TlU
.6
u
4
l
7
u
Useless
4
u
o
0
7
u
Interesting
7
u
Miserable
7
u
Lonely
7I
Empry
7I
Discouraging
7
D
Disappointing
7
D
Doesn't Give
You Much
Chance
2
u
4
u
5I
4
il
4I
4
nU
a
u
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